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Pierwood Construction Co., one of Columbia County’s premier builders, has become
the area’s peerless market leader in quality custom homes. Committed to offering
innovative design, superior workmanship and exceptional value, Pierwood incorporates
its philosophy of personal accountability with construction expertise.
Tom Werner, CEO of Pierwood Construction Co. has been involved in the construction
industry since 1978. He has been constructing and renovating single-family homes since
1987. The primary focus of Pierwood Construction is giving superior value and quality
workmanship to every customer. Tom is a Past President of the Builders Association of
Metro Augusta and a current board member. He has been named Builder of the Year
three times! Additionally, Tom is a member of the Columbia County Construction
Advisory Board, the Chairman of the Production Builders sub-committee of that Board,
the Columbia County Chamber of Commerce Board and Treasurer of the Columbia
County Library Board. Tom, his wife Susan and their son, Josh attend Wesley United
Methodist Church.
Ken Richards, President and Architectural Designer, has a Bachelor’s Degree in
Architectural Engineering Technology from Southern College of Technology. Ken is also
a Past President and current Board Member of the local Builders Association and has
been strongly involved in every aspect of the day to day operations of Pierwood since
1993. He was recently awarded the 2010 Builder of the Year. On the cutting edge of
new dynamic designs, Ken stresses large open floor plans for today’s lifestyle. Pierwood
takes great pride in being able to transform a client’s idea into a custom home. Ken,
his wife Kim, and their daughters Caroline and Catherine also attend Wesley United
Methodist Church.
Pierwood has achieved the Certified Green Professional designation from NAHB and is
constantly working to make houses more energy efficient. All homes are built to meet or
exceed Georgia Power “Good Cents” standards. Additionally, Pierwood offers a
warranty from 2-10 Home Buyers Warranty to ensure that all new homebuyers have the
industry’s most comprehensive warranty coverage.

